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TOGETH
appertaining.

ER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, flereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belongiag, or in anyqpi3c incidcat or

TO AND TO HOLD. and , the said Premises unto the said

,Eie and Assigns forever.

do hereby Executors and Administrators

the said unto theto and forever

and from and agains t r2ztl- -z-c zzL Zz-z-l
Heirs, aud Assigns, and every persou whomsoever wfully claiming, or to claim, the satne, or any part /

said mortgagor..-.- agree-- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less

's (in a compauy or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee*-), and the same insured fro loss or damaSc

6re, and assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee-----., and that in the event that the mortgagor..-..- shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

mortgagee--.... may cause the same to be insured and

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesl

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due aad u assign the rents and profits

V
or Assigns, and agree that any Judgc of tbc

and collect said rents and
lity to accotrnt for anything

a receiver with to on of said prcmises
; without liabicollection) upon said debt. ln terest, costs or expenses

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEYERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that

seid mortgagor.....-, do and shall well and,truly pay, or cause to be paid, unto the saidmo-rtgage-e----, the said debt o-r 99m of money aforesaid-,
o".lt anv-bE due,'according to the true iutent and meaning of the-said note, then this deeidbf bargain and sale shall cease, determine' and
void; otlierwise to rcmain in futl force and virtue.

with interesf there-
be utterly null and

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgago ,to hold and cnjoy the said

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNESS ,Hand--..-- and Seal----.-, tlr is-- of

of Lord one sand nioe hundred in the one hundred and
,

of the Sovereignty Independence of the United States of Arnerica.

Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L S)
tt S)
(L. S.)

OF CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before E ^o: ,z-/z-,
and made oath that --.--he saw the within

sign, seal, and and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ....-he, with-...--.-----..-

the executioa thereof.

to before me,

dav D.

U, b,Z/z-,.- -
Notary Publi6 for South

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

l
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

r,

do hereby certify unto all whom it Eay concer!, that

wife of the within this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and examined by me, did declare she does freely, voluntarily and without any dread or fear of any

or persons whomsoever, renounce' and forever reliaquish unto the within named

--------.---.--Hcir. end A!!is , I h.! int.r.st and 6statc, and.l.o rll hc! risht ln.t cLiE of Dovcr, of, ir o! to, all ard 3itrgul*,

the Premises within mentioned and released.

under my hantl and seal,

day

Recorded

Notary for South

D.
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